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Clark Infantry, A. Capt. .1. B. Clark.McCandless Infantry, Capt. IHowe Engineers, Capt. 1). E. Adams.Walker Infantry, Capt.. 11— E. Tyler.Tareutum Intitntry, Capt. Boyd.Section Hampton Battery, Lieut.—l. L.Miller.
The following is a list of the nine mouthscompanies reported to the Executive Com-mittee for inspection, up to last eveningall full andmost of them is excess:Cass Infantry, Capt. F. Gast.Butcher.I.tght Infantry, A, Capt. liDenver.

Butcher's Light Infantry, B, Capt. IIMaxwell.
Walker Infantry, A, Capt. 11. E. TylerClark lukintry, A, Capt. .1. B. Clark.McCandless, Capt. 1). Boise!.'fermium] Infantry. Capt. Boyd.Keystone Infantry, Cal,t. T. M. Bayne.17nion Infantry, Capt. Isaac Wright.McClintock Guards, Capt. Lorimer.Hampton's Battery. :entre Section,Lieut. J. L. Miller.Sumner Infantry, Capt. E. .1. Seibert.On Friday morning, the Executive Com-mittee had provided transportation for onethousand nine months men, to be sent toHarrisburg, but, probably owing iogreat rush of troops to the State Capital,11.1 I order was received from Adjumnt Gen-eral Russell, ordering all troops raised inthis county and vicinity to be placed forthe present in the camp of instruction here,the command of which has been assignedto Capt. L. W. Smith, late of the Pitts-burgu Rifles, at the suggestion of the cowsi!lee. This order came rather unexpee.as it Nvai supposed, up to yesterday,that all the nine mouths men would b,forwarded to Harrisburg us tact as com-panies were urganiied, consequently thecamp was being prepared by Major A.Montgomery, 17 . S. Quartermaster, tbrthree years men, and was not ready foruse, with little probability of its being fitfur occupancy before Monday or Tuesdaynext. Under these circumstances, officerswill be compelled to subsist their compa-nies in the city upon the forty cents perday allowed by law, until the camp isready. Meanwhile, work on the quartersthere is being rapidly pushed forward, andtents are being procured from Barrisburg.Going into camp here will be a serious in-con venieuce and a great disappointmentto companies front abroad, but it is thebest that can be done now; they mustwait patently until they -cart be sent for-ward. The new camp is called "CampHowe," in honor of Hon, Thus. M. Howe,whose exertions fully entitle him to thehonor.

During Friday morning, Capt. Loyd,from Turentum, brought down one hun-dred and fifty-five men. In the afternoon,three fall companies arrived from Butler,in fifty wagons and carriages. They wereall in fine spirits, having partaken of asplendid dinner set out for them on thehilt near Bakerstown, while en route inthe morning.
4 bil,toiou of 230 men arrived fromNew Castle on Thursday evening, andpassed East by the next train. Capt. Ed.t)'Brien, who commanded one oldie com-panies, was presented with a lineregula•

awl sword and belt, at the Depot, by Col.S. M. IVickershain, on behalf of a numberof his friends- Tlic: Ceremony wets briefbut interesting.
Union Meeting at Elizabeth.A correspondent informs us that, on the4th inst., a great war meeting was held inEiizabeth borough, the largest during the-past two years. Four speeches were made,and some "very good remarks" by someof the recruiting. officers. The writer alsogives the names of the following ablebodied yoz rj nenwho have enlisted fromthat place: B. F. Saddler, Wm. and Geo.Ventress, J -S. Taylor. D. G. and F. Mil-ler, W. M. Kirby, J. Boyd, 13.C. Christy,W. Destonder,.l. Bradley, E. Hasher, .1.JW. Bradley, J. 1131,gerton, .1. Pilgrim, .1.B. Stephens, C. Bajley, J. C. Craighead,John Heart and M. Fortner. He says:"These young men have left their homes,good work, and gone out.to fight for andprotect the lazy cowards who are lying athome, making all sorts of sport of theirmovements, and these are the very oneswho ought to be drafted. Thank God,there are some more of the same sort left,who will leave in a few days."

Fultonßilles.
By au advertisement in to-day's Post itwill be seen that our fellow-citizen, S. M.Wickersham is authorized to raise a com-panyof volunteers. His recruiting-officesare at 'the-Seetin Elonse in the Diamond,and at the Market House, in AlleghenyCity. ,Tlume_desir ing to volunteer shpuldembrace this opportunity, as Capt. -Wick-ersham is one of the most accomplished •military gentleman in the county.

Jones Light !pantry.This is the name of a new company nowbeing organiied, called after Geo. B.Jones,Esq., of this city. J. H. McElwain, theCaptain, has been in the service for thir-teen months, and is well qualified for thestation; while his Lieutenant, Will. T.Wiley, now engaged in Jas. IL need &Co.'s Jewelty -store, on Fifth street. isadmirably fitted for his position. The're-cruiting office is at No. nt-: Fifth st., overHeed's Jewelry Store.
The Federal -‘aveenment andAmerlein Union.

This is the title of a curiousand inter-esting diagram, designed by a member ofthe Cineinnatti bar and for sale by J. D.Egan, cornerWood andLiberty streets, towhom weare Mdebte4for a copy.
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FILE PAPERS WANTED.We need a fetv papers to complete our
for which we will pay liberally at our

counting room. They areas follows: ISI3I
—Nov. 29th, (2.) tB42—January

We direct special attention to theadver-
tisement of tha Executive Committee in
another column. It contains information
of importance to all engaged in recruiting.Now is the time f:r every man to do hisduty to his country let one and all comeup and swell the Volunteer Bounty Fund.

MILITARY MATTERS IN THECITY.
NoAbatement in Volunteering--CompaniesMusteredin—Como-mantesltepOrtedfor Inapee-tAon—Ninie ,nontbs Men to goAuto Camp Here--A COIUMnilldant Aftuagned—Soldiers fromAbroad.

Notwithstanding the number of recruitsenrolled on Tuesday, Wednesday, andThursday, the spirit on Friday seemed un-abated, and many companies receivedlargo accessions. All the nine monthscompanies being filled, or nearly so, thethree years companies were besieged withapplications, and several of these run upto the maximum. lithe present excitemeat continues, it will not be long untilenough men are enrolled to fill oir quotaunder the second call for :100,000 men,without a draft. Then let there be nohanging back. Let every man come forand do his duty in the manner inwhich he can best serve his country.kite mustering officer had his hands fullin mustering into the service companieswhich had previously been sworn in, pass-ed the surgeon's examination and receivedtheir bounty. The companies were as ful-iows,

Pittsburgh Infuntry.
This is the title of the new company be-in,, organized by Samuel Harper andJohn .1. Case, twu well known "limbs ofthe law," who b.:we all the requisite qual-Mentions 14 °dicers. They go in for theWar. Their recruitin g office is at No.111-ant street, near the Court liouse,wheretiny hare already enlitetl a number of re.emits and expect to fill up rapidly. Sur-eillis fo the "Piußhurgh fulautry. ' :ri •

Where to Recreate
J any of our citizens have beets in thehabit ofspending the "heated term— atthe delightful resort of Mr. U. IV. Cilia-otti, at Phillipsburg, where pure countryair, good waterand line baths contributeto the comfort and heal.•it of rho guests ina large degree. This year hasbeen no ex-ception and the hotel hat; heen crowdedall summer. Mr. Cimiotti has now some:bur or rooms vacant, and we are inserbno; earnest when we say to familieslesiriog relaxation and quiet near home :

— This I; the place.•• If you try it you willlaVe ut. cause of complaint.

Presentation.
lin Thursday evening, James libulalordand John Walker. of Manchester, bothprivates in the Howe Engineers, were pre-sented with two splendid pistols by theirlate emplOyerS, Poor, Wegley &Co.. and Capt. Adams, their commandingofficer, with it line sword, the gilt of ',Him,.Harper, Esq. John B. Ktiniedy present-ed the sword on behalf of Mr. Harper andGeorge W. Reynolds replied for CaptainAdams. Joshua Robinson presented theMdols and Mr. Kennedy replied for\lt-sees, Stedafiird and Walker.

Interrogatories.
A cd supplementary inlet-togatries, filed by Messrs. llsmilton & Aehe•on, attorneys for the bond-holders, weressued by Judge .McCandless yei•derday, toupon the.County Controller andssionms, returnable by the 17thThe geestimei are twenty-one iniumher, and are for the purpose of aseer-Gaining how the county goes tire kept outof the Treasury, thus eluding the judg-ments held by plaintiffs. The answerswill be looked for with much interest.

era 11'1;1141 County.'I he Democracy of Crawford county metin convention on Tuesday, the 2.6thand nominated the following ticket: Con-gress, lion. C. Church; Assembly, Thos.J. Lowry; District Attoney, E. B. VanTassel; Commissioner, Thomas Patton;Auditor, David Logan. Thos. N. Brookswas appointed delegate to the next Dem-ocratic State Convention.

re centre section of Liainpton's Bat-tery, sixty-live men, in command of Lieut.Jos. L. Miller, left for Harrisburg by theevening train yesterday. Theyare a finelooking body of young men and will givea good account of themselves. Tw•o But-ler county companies, n•hich came induring the evening, left at the same time.
Tiernan Guards.Still another company has been startedin Allegheny city. Mr. Frank Tiernan,of the firm of Tiernan & Getty, and JamesScroggs, are organizing a company andwill ree.2ive all able-bodied young men, ofgood character, who make application atthe store of Tiernan & Getty, corner Ohiostreet and the Diamond.

Tarentum Infantry, Hey. CaptainBoyd, were furnished.with a good dinnerby the Subsistence Committee, at CityHall, yesterday, previous to being swornin. Two thirds ;,-f the company were em-ployees of the Pennsylvania Salt Manu-facturing Co., residing at Natrona, wherethe works are located.

• Bonds Exchaged.
Allegheny City Railroad Bonds, to the

amount of $250,000, have already beenexchanged by the City Treasurer, under•the basis of compromise agreed upon be-tween theCommissioners ot• the city andthe bondholders. Those holding old rail-road bonds of the city can have them ex.changed for the new bonds by applicationto the City Treasurer.
Inquest.

Coroner McClung yesterday held an in-quest on the body of Mrs. Ringeling, whoseburning by a lamp explosion we noticedyesterday, from the effects of which shedied on Thursday night. A verdict wasrendered in accordance with the farts.
A New Fire-Arm.

We call attention to thecard of Messrs.J. M. Cooper A: co., who are manufactur-ing a new revolver, saidby those well gust-itied to judge to combine all the require-ments of a good pistol, and to be supericrto any made. They are of the higheststyle ofworkmanship and finish.
War Meeting at Bridgeville.
Amilitary meeting will beheld at Bridge-ville, on Monday evening, at half-pastfour o'clock, at the hotel of Mr. Boyd. Arousing meeting is expected, as everybodyis awake to the present demand made ofthem. The meeting will be addrased byRev. Marshall, Jegery, Braddock and

. , .
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• Trillillteof lltespeeik.:—. .

J•- • • ..1;iClaircunt- niceiii4Olthe-old tile-Mbetr6f St.am was held at the housethOof D.i C. 134wer, in Tipper St. Clair, on the 7thinst. The meeting_ was organized by call-ing Lieut. Isaac. Hultz to the Chairs andappointing Charles Snyder. Vice Presidentand Thos. Duncan Secretary. The object
of the meeting being stated by the Chair-man, a committee of three was appointedto draft resolutions. The committee thenretired, and after a brief absence returnedand reported the following preamble and

resolutions, which were unanimouslyadopted: •

IV lIEREAS, God in his Providence hasseen fit to remove by death our highlyesteemed and beloved Captain, who fellupon the 'battle field,' at Gaines' Hill ;while bravely defendingour country's flag,her liberties and her institutions ; there.fore
Resolved, That we, the old members ofhe St. Clair Guards, having heard withregret and deep sorrow, of the death ofCapt. Thos. Espy, do offer our tribute ofrespect to his memory.Resolved, That in his death our countryhas lost. one of her most zealous defenders,one who eagerly and promptly respondedto her call, and who thought no sacrificetoo great to lay upon his country's altar,one who was ready and willing to sufferand bleedroher behalf, and who sealedwith his blo his devotion to her cause.Resoired, That in him we ever found atrue friend, an agreeable companion, anda brave commander, always at his post,ready and willing to perform his duty;and that in his death we have sustained aloss which is irreparable, and that lan-guage is inadequate to express' our deepfeelings in regard to his untimeld fate.h', n, That we will cherish and re-vere his memory as long as we lire, andthat the remembrance of his kind deedsand generous actions will long live in ourgrateful and admiring hearts.Resolved, That this community has losta most estimable citizen—society a valu-able meteber--t he church an exemplaryChristian—oar t•ountry a brave and gal-lant soldier. •

•
_Resolved, That we deeply sympathizewith his heart broken family, to whom hewas a kind, affectionate, devoted, and cxemplary husband, father and brother.Resolred, That it copy of these resolutions he sent to the flintily of the deceasedResolved, That theseresolutions be pub.ished in the Pittsburgh papers.After which the meeting adjourned.Es.ti, II ri.Tz. l'residenTilos. bi-xt:Ax, Secretary

Rest,teed, That we pie, lit ourselves ttBillow our patriotic pastor and his bray,
companions in arms with our fervent prayers for t heir 'health of body and spirit. andthat God shall have them in his holy keep,ing: and-also that we will do all in ourpower to cheer them in their arduous la-bors by deeds of kindneSs to themselvesand to their loved ones at home.Re.so/red, That in view of the great personal sacrifice made by our beloved pastor,we will continue his salary the same' as ithe were laboring as usual in our midstdAs. McCANni.eids, iGE(11031-: LEWIS,J AN. CALDWELL,

',bats CEA %%TORII,

Cunnni!!ee

tnt Irrtiwas. Co. li is now nearly full.IL is composed of the Wan Infantry andthe surplus of the Butchers Co. A. 'l•he(avers are, Henry Maxwell. Capt.: Thos.1141:Kw-ell, Ist Lient.: Jos. M. Hays, t2tlLieut. They are well versed in militarymatters and will make excellent (Accra.Those who design enlisting for nine mom hs•could not do better than join thi compai y,which will le tits last or ih,• nine momtram I his section. Ileadquart, raDiamond Market I 1,,w ,e. A ilettii.my ,

.% Iteibbie Hurst.
•.• rrr,'nt gold di,vovor:o,,

rawa, eouitty, iiirmfd oat ;” arain delusion, Ow foundnothing more than lowa tiak:•rreartnlaing gold in app.:lra:lcav on itsshining sarfavv, but ofnu raTur• v.diatevnr.
Go for 'fierce fears.

he nine nionth's companies being allfilled, young men who co:114;1, 11.1:0e enlisting must go flit three years in• Ihe war,ante s they prefer being dialled. A splen-did opportunity is presented by .IniinnIlughey, who i organizing !Crthe war. Ile offers good induce:news torecruits. Call and see hint, second Sio4of Miner's building, Filth street.
Ifeatilquurters for Mists stud

At Masonic Hall Auction House, No.55 Fifth street, can he found any andevery description of Men's, IVomens.,Misses', Boys', Youths' 'and Children'sBoots, Shoes and Gaiters.

Illustrated WeeklieN,Pittoek, Fifth street, has the usual supply of Eastern literary 4n4 illustrate('papers. Call and supply yourselves withSunday reading.

MILITARY BOOK,;, all kinds, at Pittoek'sopposite Postotfive.
HAv P: one of the New York papers letat your residence. Leave your orders aPittock's, opposite the Postotlice.
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Fountains refilled at the shortest
notice, and warranted to give entire Nati*.
action. my24•

Iltev..J. /I.ollsarktelliatisatei,- -
One of thepeculiar episodel-olthit; un- Iprecedented war is the singular spectacleof a minister ofthe Gospel taking the fieldas captain, with nearly all of the youngmen of his congregation and some of theold and middle aged all as members of hiscompany. Yet even more singular is theeffect of example in this case, resulting inthe organization, in three days, Ofas manycompanies for the service of the country.The first meeting for the organization ofa company was. held on Tuesdaeveningin the lecture room of the Secy ond U. P.Church, Allegheny; of which Mr. Clark ispastor. By Wednesday the company wasfull and it was determined to organize asecond, which milt filled up by Fridaymorning, with a surplus of thirty. Thisformed the nucleus of a third companywhich was nearlyfull lastevening, and willprobably be ready to go into camp to-day.The two companies first raised are alreadymustered in. The second company iscalled the McCandless Infantry in honorof Jas. McCandless! Esq., of Wood street)and is officered thus: Captain. Dr. D.Boisolt First Lieutenant, R. C. Dale;-Second Lieutenant, H. H. Woodburn.Hon. Simon Drum, Mayor of Allegheny,takes command of Co. C, with his HighConstable, Saru'l Long, an experiencedsoldier, as First Lieutenant.On Friday evening there was a full meet- -ing of Mr. (Ark's congregation. :Severe,addresses were delivered, and the follow-ing, reported by a committee, was unani-mously adopted, and the editorsof the citypapers requested to publish it:

• WHEREAS, It has pleased God in Hisgood Providence to place the Americanpeople under most extraordinary respon-sibilities, and to call them to the perform-ance of strange duties, a revolution offearful magnitude, unprovoked, uncalledfor, and ut:erl- unjustifiable, threatens ourvery existence as a nation, and which, ifnot suppressed, will Whelm our country inremediless ruin and quench all civil andreligious liberty in the land. Our rebelenemies have taken the sword, and by thesword alone can they be met and van-quished. This great necessity sanctitiesus use; and wenot only believe that goodmen are justified in taking it, but that todo so is their highest duty as cithtens, pa-triots and Christians thereforeResolved, That the act of our belovedpastor, Hey. J. H. Clark, in laying asidefor a time the sacred duties of his office,and going forth to the defenseof his coun-try as the leader of a body of' young Chris-tian men, has our entire and cordial ap-probation.
&solved, That we deeply feel the sae-rifice which weas a congregation are mak•itrg in parting with him, and in tieing dc•priced for a time of his ministrations andinstructions, hut we cheerfully acquiescen the great necessity which demands thetacritice.
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Ronus or EXECITTITE Coumrrtts,Pittsburgh. August 9,1964,
E ATTENTION OFRECIIIIITINC*Officers in A lleglieny county Is respoutfullcalled to thefollowing Circular,matreceived fromthe Adjutant General at liar/Kura,.THOS. M. HOWE.President of Committee.

Order Calling for Militia from theSeveral States.
iv.isiiiNGTON. D. C.. August 4.1g62.

OrderedFi(m. militiart of three hun-dred thousand Otlo,0011) he immediatelycalled into the service of the United States, toservo for nine months, unless sooner discharged.The Secretary of War will assign the quotas tothe Stat.s. and establish regulations for the draft.Second—That if any States shall not. by theli-Jth of Augtist. furnish its quota of tte addition.at 300.000 volunteers authorized by law, the defi-ciency of volunteers in that State will also bemails up by special draftfrom the militia.The Secretary of Wsr wdl establish regulationsfor this purpose.
Third—lt gulationi will he prepared by theWar Department. and presented tothePresident,with the object of t,mmring the promotion of ofli-oers of the Army and Volunteers for meritoriousand distinguished services, and of preventing thenomination orappointment in the military ser-vice, of incompetent or unworthy offieers. Theregulations will also provide for ridding the ser-vice of such incompetrnt persons us new holdcommissions.

By order of the President :

Signed' EDWIN. M. STANTON,
'n'oretary of War.

14:AD.!, AD I'IO:Miff:V.OOA Abl.lrll.?ishurp.. A uirust nth, fTo Recruiting (Pincer:: in Allegheny countyP.i
YOU will '•Uitii•lfte the aut horitF i:Ntied to youfrom these Ileadquarter.i, dated daya 01 Au-gust, au nibjeet to the forezoitur order of the WarDepartment. A. L. RUSSELL,ate.-ad .I.,jutant Tenetal Penult.

(()ME FOR 'Fill
NEVER Ott NOW!!

1E lINDERSIGNEDCALLS I'PONthe young men of the eity and eounty to aidin euppressing-the rebellion, and go with himto the held. lie ha; opt lied an olliee in the:mound=tort' of Lynn's Buildimr. next to the Poet ()Mee.n here he wilt reetive r(..ruit4, to whom all thenmliti.s moo witanoe nay trill he riven.nu, and JULIAN 11.111,(MEY,
Aerta..; Cog.: S. AliVIV, I.ttAtugh, h'enn'a, Aug. ti, hm.2.

LEA 1114:11 Pit4OPOSA BE BE-CEIV Elf at this Office until Al. ou Satur-day, the halt of August, IStt:.!, for the delivery atthe Caulp to he eitahlished at Linden Crove, nearthis city, et Fitch Cons and in : neh quantities asthe undersigned rose require, of the lolioWitur to-'tieies, vie: Mess Pork. I;aeon, tclear sides,) Bacon!lams. Beans, Peas. Bier', lloininT. Potatoes, Cof-fee, "green,' C, rise, (ground,' Teti, Brown Sugar,Crushed tsugisr, Vinegar. (oiler.) Candles.(Ada-mantine,) rre,in. , Salt. Molasses, SourPiekle,, 'cucumber,' Soft Bread, !lardBread. and Fresh Beef, 'necks and shanks exeluded -till to he of the hest quality. Packagesto i.e-emre. and plritily marked with nett weight,slit tare, and he charge thereon allow. d. .Sepa-rate hi s will be level vet tor Fresh Beet. and forSolt and I lard Bread. asal for all the other arti-cled shore entAnerated collectively.
Laen hid must he arcompanted by a a...trashytor the execution of a contract, in ease the bid he11.• •epted and good and sufficient security willbe required for the dna pertormance thereof11l ink fortes of hide unit gitarantiea may be pro,•arial application at this office, p-rsonally, nrLitter nr 101.3;1;10Eprom -ids by rims 011 the 1,1/111,1,11 11,1110

11111 0,110411i' ./1 irld.ll.lll a..t 11g 1,1111)111111.3'sieve is ill not t., ponahlereilItiddor- ....-t when t h e 1.1.1, .5,

The right h. re.te.'t all bids i.- ',erred,
Rta to he endorsed, '' Proposal ,for Sobsistenetore, '•

INSITRANCE

"RELI.EF UtTARD
FOR THE

Ylio leNale Grocery and Liquor StenFor Sale,

H041114, NIMES. AND GAITERN

E Ett Y SIND .AND STYLE

Juet recOvi,l tt

SO\IC U ILI, In'TIHI Rods
No. airi VI ItIs far4.4.1

I:xi.erries: Comsterrgi: R4ar.lS i.4. At.i.gugliXY Cogan-, -Pittsburgh. Atte .1, lib.. )

IV :CI ENIEI.Ii I. ORDER ND. 31. IR-Sl'El) by tioverinw Curtin, it t., requitedth:.t all per:..ris now engaged in recruiting sultat6h., the oil," - 111.. term 01 seri iee under (tettei.,1 (frier, Ni,... ,..1. and :to. shall report theirsquads.0i.1,111, emnplete er itteomplete. to Capt. N cu. D.1..,,,..., t . s. .1., mustering and ilit.bursing officer,at tin, ti•loirg, heron. the bah day of August,1that they may be oninterc..l into Ih,.servo.c of the[oiled Stat.. f.,r the nine tnonth's tern, ter whichtlacY Its, elosm. oliked, and receivs theadvancedmoo :Ws pay, prettlitllti. all I boonty, t, whichthey will he entitled' trout the United State-.)T.. enllde all nersens recruited in Alleghenyt ,nosy f r said nine inenth'scerriee to reeei i e the:tile VA4 3.1 (..1111,01 11011/?1,1of :i...:-.4r, hefore leavingfor liar, ishurg. it isft. -1,4 1., do. E., ,,irtit, I 'ornmiti., of .111,v,,,,A,(;.not.,, That the ,aid bounty will he paid I. all.,Per,..lisirmi shall lirq sign regular enli.4 Went 1.,t- Ipelts, be examined by a surgeon who will he indi-cated by the Commit:oo. and sworn into the ser-vice :111116e prepared 1, hate for Harrisburg notlater than I' iday, the 9th inst.Person.: who hare enlisted e.1U14.1., 1, ill VINIL4C re•port to the I 'ltairman of this Committee immedi-ately, who will give them all necessary inform:l.tioa, tor the regular enlistment of their men, ina..eordatice with the foregoing order.Ity order of the Comtnittee:
Tilt's, l. HOWE, IPrt: ,itlC:ll. of Committee.

U. So QIrARTF.RMANTFRN• WAR.
/ Tilt:// G1.:11.41S

T E J RIINAMEN T.
"ugill by
prrTsmuuciel 77g1Wr comirAN y

JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier
.

- -

Cresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa.
ZIIIIELIGHTFLL P PV-AL ULA Itplace ulnae/tutorresortlocated direct-ly onthe line of the Pennsylvania Railroad. on thesummit of the Allegheny Mountains. 1.300 feetabove the level of the ocean,will be open forguests from the 10th of June till the 10th oftober. Since last season the grounds have beengreatly improved and beautified, and a numberof Cottages have been erected for the aceommo-dation of families. rendering Cresson one of themost romantic and attractive places in the State.The furniture has been thoroughly renovated.The seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer fromheat and disease, find attractions here in afirst-class Livery Stable, Billiard Tables, Ten-pinAlleys, Baths, etc., together with the purest airand water, and the most magnifieeot mountainscenery to be found in the country.Tickets.good for theround trip from Philadel-phia. $7 00; from Pittsburgh, $303,Forfurther information,address

0, W. MULLIN.ie:l)Nitf CressonSprings, CambriaCo..
Aiinuo HOOD-

HOW LOST! HOWRESTORED!
Just published. in,...a Sealed Hi/velum PrisePilcent

A LECTURE ONTitiriiituatz TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure ofSpermatorrhata orSeminal Weaimeas„ Involuntary Emmissions,SexualDebility. and Impediments to Marriage
generally,__Nervousneas„ Consumption, Epilepsyand fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, result-ing from Self-Abu" ROBT. CUL-VERWELL M.D. Author of the Greas Book. &a
"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-dress. l'ost paid, ou receipt of six cents, or twc
postage stamps, by Dr. CU. T. C. KLINE127 BoworY, New York, Poet Olin Box. 4d66au7:3m-is:daw

.
Proposals for Army Wagons.

OFFICE QUARTERYASTER U. S. Anil V.Pittsburgh. Penn's, Aug. 4. Pia2.
`EALED t*RopoSALS WILL HE RE-CEIVED at this office until 12M. on Satur-
day, the tith of August, IS&2. for the delivery at
such pointor Points, within the limits of the city.
asmay be de,ignated by the undersigned, of ThreeHundred Army Wagons. Specifications to be
seen at this Mike.

Bids will be received fi.r the whole number. or
for any number not less than OneHundred. Bids
will nut be received from anyperson not actuallyengaged in the manufacture of Wagons. Each
bid must be aceompanied by a guaranty for theexecution of a contract. in case the bid he ac-
cepted, and good and sufficientsecurity in not lea:
than the amount of tho bid. will be required fur
the dueperformance of the contract.The bidders will state explicitly the period
within which they Pr.-Toile to deliver. and otherthings being equal. preference will be given tobids specifyingth. shortest period.

/flankforms of bids, guarangiee, and bonds mayprocured on application at this office person.ally, or by letter or telegraph.
Prooosals by Arms must name all the l•artia tosuch firms.. -
The proposals ofbidders not in conformity tpthe above requirements will not be considered.Bidders must be present when the bids are%med.The right to reject all bids is reserved.Addrwei proposals as follows:MAJORALEX. MONTGOMERY,Quartermaster U.8 A .Pittsburgh, Pa„

And endorsethem "Proposals for Army Wagons."ant

MISS HOOPS—OFALLSIZES FORAL sale by
DOWNk TSTLEY. 136Wood at.

N lAA iN
ILIYOL '! 4

- ' •
7ri .e21.711011Na laussr.alawmait.

THE BEST REVOLVER YET!oormans PATENT DOUBLE AC-V., TION REVOLVERS. 'manufactured inPittsburgh. are admitted by competent Judges tobe the beat Revolvers made.They combine rapidity of fire with deliberateaim, simplicity of action, and security from acci-dent, and are elf the highest style of workmanship and finish
Office in Bank Block. Fifth street, over Kramers t. Forsale by

J. M. COOPER & CO„Patentees St Manufacturers:
Dividend Notice.

OPTIC): or PITTSBURGH &BOSTON MINING )COMPANY. ,Pittsburgh. August 9th, 1€62. ..ITHE. DIRECTORS OF THIS COMIPA-NY have declared aDividend of Two Dol-lars per share upon tbe capital stook of the CCM-!may, as the same may appear upon the books ofthe Companyat close of business this day, paya-ble at the office of the Company on and alterThursday, the 14th bast.Eaatem Stockbolders-Will receive their Divi-dend at the office of Messrs. J. W. Clark & Co..Boston, Mass. TIIOS. 31- BOWE.au9-rvtd (Chron copy) Treasurer.
FOR THE WAR !

filliNLY A FEW DAYS REMAIN FORvolnntary enlistment.Drafted men do not receive either governmentor county bounty.
Do not heforced to serve your country, hut vol-unteer, and receive the

BOUNTY OF NINETY DOLLARSwhen you are mustered inand the additionalbounty of 1;75 when the war is closed.The undersigned proposes to enlist a ecinpanYof infantry to serve for the war.and earnestly ur-ges upon all patriotic citizens the necessity of en-listing of once.
Recruitng Office,Connolly's Ran, corner Grantnod Diamond streets. SAMUEL HARPER.JOHNJ. CASE.au; Recruiting UHieer,.

BUCKTAIL RIFLE BRIGADE.
• IRATE BEEN AFTIKORIZED TOrecruit a companyfor the Bucktail Brigade.The Company will be armed with the best qual.ity of rifles, and the Brigade will be detailed forthe moat honorable serviaie.Pay and bounty the same ItS other Alleghenycounty volunteers•IWO paid each recruit when I:metered into see•vice.

Headquarters :HORTON'S HALL, Fifth streeAPi•ositc the Post Ofliee, Pitithurgh.
WM. M. DALOLIESILRecruiting Officer.

• _

Irr IKE PIC-NIC FOR SAINT JAMES*CHURCH, Temperancevillo which was tocome off on the 7th of August, at Iron City Park,is postponed till MONDAImakingst. 'Ieffortein charge of the dinner arc everytohave things nice in their line. An efficient Policewill preserve order. The Committeeof Arrange-mentswill do their part to give satisfaction totheir guests. They hereby extend an invitationtoall their friends. Dinner tickets 50 rents.Commirrra— James Kelly. Peter 0. Hanlon,John Carlin, thOA. Metaughlin, Pa•riek Kenne-dy, James Tally, Patrick Maguire, Thos. Carron.au7

STOCK AND FIN:TIKES DC A1 Wholeeule Oreeery and Lieu,. Bouse, do-ing uood Ir .11 one Of the I.e,f hwteespsheets in the rity, etrek.e.l the own-erq wish to qu tete ether hueittess. For furtherpartieutars nirldree.
uu7-tf LOCK BOX IS. PittAursli P.

..r.-„LEcTg AT TIM IRON CITYue"),' CQLLEG
. corner of Penn and St. Clairstreota, :7atatdaY MUM= at II 1. M.

WO-DAVY'8 AD'

HO FOR. THE WAR!

CLOSING OUT SALiE OF

LATE STYLES OF'
U Eat, GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
MR. SANIL. CRAY

SMITH & PITCAIRN,
MERCH AIVII"IA 111.01144,

NO. is

s C1...A.1 IC :WIL"

20mo° Husig,,,, OE RYE

31001:1."N DISTILLER)
Will pity the hi.zilv-1 ,a,h Pikes.

rittAttrgh.

To Lho ,frolt----IZaLs. Itooehes. Ace.7o Deviroy---I‘f Mole.,and Ante.ToDoogrott--Bod BUgg•
Th4troy--Mothsin Furs. Clothne. ice.To DeNtroy —'3loviuitoe.a and Fleas.1160my—lnsects On Plants and Fowlsthodroy—lnsects onAnimals,Dokroir--Everyfortu and steoie Fn

The 'Ability gesfitillitileResuedieti known."
"Free from Poisons,""Not dangerous to the Homan Family."'.hat, do not dieen t he premises.""They come offnut their holes to die."yad itA.,llmhere--byAll 11'DIteUGISTS in the large cities,and by Druggists, Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-tailers generally, in all Oountry Townsand Vil-lages in the United States.CO.,FA IiNESTOCK St AgentE. SELLERS3;

~ and others IVheleßtile at PittsburghCOUD:rc dralers can order es above. Or addressdireet--fOr for I'6i-res. Terms Sc j to
AIlIMCILV 11. tNVIPAIII.Fritatinsl Depot, 4,42 Broadway. New York.

Steam from New York to Liverpoo
THE STEAM:3IIIP

GREAT EASTERN.Walter Palos Commander.W ILL RE DISPATCHED
Rol( LIVERPOOL. FROM NEW YORli.Calling at Queenstown. Tuesday - Sept, 5Saturday - - Aug: 10 Saturday, - - Oct..Wednesday. Ort.l Thurelay,- Dec.llTuesday, - - IS

SS-This magnificent fill!, having proved herselfunequalled jr,,speed, safety, and comfort.(aea--81171:11V4,1 bring scu:scurs us &nerd.)is strongly rec-ommended HS teoFt eligible ronreyance forpassengers.
FIRST CA BIN. I',oft, -

- -
- ;mu t04i.155each berth, according to the size, situation, andaccommodation of the State Rooms, all havingthe same privileges in the saloons and in regardto meals and attendance.Suites of apaitnomts for families may be en-gaged by specialagreement.

Servants accompanying passengers, and chit-tiren under 12 years of age, half fare: infantafree.
SECOND CABIN.State Boum Berths, meals served at separate toble. $BO,

Tickets for the voyage team' from Liverpool aa fare and a half.
THIRD CABIN. •

Intermediate State Room —Passeusers foundwith bed. bedding, table utensils. and good sub-stantial food, -
- - -•- $55

STEERAGE.With superior seeonnodation,. -

- $35Each passenger allowed tweno cubic fset ofLuggage.
An experienced surgeon oh bout .1.For freight nr passageapply to

THOS. RATTItiAN,lido Water street. PittaburAh,CHAS. BroadwaylSl.At the.office, No. N. I'.HOWLAND .t: ASPINWALL, Agents,

ioretta Springs, Cambria County, Pa40„ITUATED ON THE ALLEGHENYI,z, Mountain, near Loretto, 4 miles from Cres-son Station, Pennsylvania Railroad. Cambriacounty, Pa., will be open for the reception ofVia.itors
On' the 25th tiny ofJune.An excellent Band of Musicwill be in attend-ance during the season.For circulars andfurther information,apply toFRANCIS A.GOMM.Proprietor

•

jeltl-dteepl

LEATHER BELTING—-
HOYTBRO'S N. Y.MAKEWell tanned and stretched ,. for sale atthe Leath.er ctoro of DEILANGE,233 Liberty h treet opposite head of Wood.auli-tfs

.1 1311. HOSE—M. DELANGE, 233 LIB-ofWOWRTY street, Is the only Agent Hydranttho New Patent WovenHoar. ILO-tfit

REMOVAL.
rpm: IPENNNYLEANNA :AA LT MANITFAututtim com PA NY
Have removed their fi.oo, 2- Wood M. to
OLD BRE WERE.

CornerofPitt Mid buy imam WayOFFICE ON PITT STREET.
ana2-IGEORGE COMMUN. Agent.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD !

WE DEFY ALL COXPETITDDLWe invite a lair comparison with anyother Wringer. and will show, by positive.proofand actual demonstration; that the UniversalClothesWringer will finish work that the " Self-Adjustigg" Maohisaih-aad other cheap apologiesfor Wringerschave left undone.~and will e sdypress water from :maid= on which thev. hareden. their beet. If you dont believe it. ti.v it.We ask acme tobuy without a thorough teat, forwhich abundant opportunity will beeves' toall.SALE AT Sta *28 ST.ClAlla er.asSAtii J. A H. PilllaLft.

_....._

_ ...
_WAR POE LIBERTY!11-I"ArAfT.R 9fl' enlTiwantedit!!fronilleT FOR

JONES' LIGHT INFANTRY.• Fifty Dollars as -0011 •71.9 passed by the medicalofficer appointed' byDeventer Quilts. TwonlY"Five Dollars when oomPanYis mustered sueaeniee ofthe FederalGovernment.tacoThirtalazawhen the company is full, being one month'sPay in advance: Two Dollars is allowed tor eachRecruit, musing
NINETY DOLLARSBOUNTY.CAPT. MCELWAINhas seen thirteen month'service in the Pennsylvania Reserve Corp, andis authorizedwaraise a Company for three years,or during theToting men. volucompe lledce.for if SOU UMdrafted, you will be to domilitary ser-vire, and will receive no bounty.Applications, made for enlisting at (Li Fifth at.,third story, over the JewelryStore of JamesR.Reed Jr Co.

ouil-tf J. H. AIcELIVAIic. Captain

01? .STOLENMIRAN THEPREMISES OF ELIJAHMarhall. aboutiClinton, Alleghe-' ny County. a black marofiveyears old. Al-ison and a half hands hi h. She, racks underthe saddle' and trots in harriehr... A liberal re-ward will he ttiren for her recovery.au9-41d ELIJAII MARSHALL.

Before going. I,tay a jai: of
1;001%S, SHOES. ANDGAITERS.

AT -BORLAND'SCheap Cash Store.
=auto 98 Marko street, 2d doorfrom Fifth

BOOTS, SHOES, -4 ND GAITERS,
AT BORLND'S.mi 9 9'; Markwwoof, 2d door from Fifth

FULTON RIFLES.3 I,•%liteP—i-s-on?reciprou..ll". -747, - 11',"nEtry, and net being compelled'
1or :11 10/111C teoira draft,will immediately enlist, and thereby secure theDOLLARS;NIETY BOUNTY.:In exec:: or the regular pay. By authority ofthe tiowernor, this Company will be under thecommand cr

S. M. WICKERSHAM.Captain..1. BRITTON. First Lieutenant.COME ONE, COME ALL!Recruiting Offices, Seetin House. in Diamond.Pittsburgh, and at Market Home. AlleghenyCity.
au9,tf

LEAS 1111:411' RETURYEI► FROM THEEast. and we are now receiving an elegnatstock of Goods for the Summer Wear. oombirangtogether one or the choicest and most desirablestocks to he found /inst, and take specialpride in(tilling the attention of our patrons and the pub-lic to art eirilnilintirtri of the same, whieb will bemade up toorder in our usual styleto the satisfae-tion of nilwho Ervor us with their patronage.SA Mi.. filtAl St SON,
Merchant Tailors,wr is No. 19 Fifth street.

STILLSELL AT ABOUT

Giii=MUmr3

Ve beg leave to call the attention of

Joseph 'Horne,
77 & 79 BARNET STREET,Wholesale Rooms. 2d and3d Stories. se.

Read! Read Read
HIGHLY IMPORTANT!!!

GHW BELIEF TO THE AFFLICT.ED, and those suffering from weakness ofsight:
TO ALL. YOUNGAND OLD:you Oish to experience great relief inght,try the. world-renowned your

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Purchasers will continue to find perfect satisfac-tion by trying these Spectacles. &Ad only byJ.DIAMOND, Optician,No. 39 Fifth street, ?ostThe Russian Pebble inserted in old frames, ifdesired.
4viir• &mar Imposters and Pretenders.4022

EASTERN 119BRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS'
wAsTrats WECONS-HANDED, TWO.SEAM Corlillg•-loP %oda andLiehtBuggies, without tops% will padtieete be sold atthe loweetptieek, tognit the times. Partieodarat.teetionPaid torepairing,

AIRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawrenceville. Penn etreet , near the Two•m2ldtheRua Two

GRAVEL. FELT, AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
----

-"ma ATERIAIS CONSTANTLY ONAWN. hand,for sale with instructions; Also
IRON SATURATED FOR ROOFSOur work is not to be smelled by that ofansRoofer in Western POIOWDYIV&Elill.

je2s-3md B. P. SHOPE. 71 Smithfield st.Pittsburgh.
8'ITEAMBOAT AGENCY.211. HAZLETT

ilag opened aa MeeatNO. 90WATER STREET,
Where he will tranaant $ General SteamattatAgency Maiming.and would enlicitaabate Wied;rougefinmsteamboainten. mad- yd

AGEMDTCY.
us WaterWATTIOANstreet, EIIIIONSANAgent.

. Pittsburgh. Pa.is prepared to brine oat or mad back panceiromfrom orto sa%o,pilatlf tbe old country. ether bysteam or eta,SIGHTD FOE BALD. payable in anypart ofEarns.Agentfor OmLadianapolls aadanalanatiBail.roof. Aloo.Aunt fortie old Black &srLine ofBailing Toasts.andfor*ennead Steenwegogl-ingbetween NOW York. Liverpool. !alpow andGalway.

"Brief the lips' meetingbe, swift the hands' clasp-g.
Offforitn he wars! is enoughfor them an."

"NOW OR NEVER !"
MILE UNDERSIGNED IS ENELIIT.1 LNG A COMPANY OF MEN.
NOTFOR NINROR TWELVEMONTHS,but
FOR TRW. WAR.Those who enlistfor thisperiod(wash maybe.one year.two yeare,orthreeyears will forely ra-ce* the/dive:imp Bonney awe Advance Pos. onbeing mustered into service.—Bounty from Allegheny County....Bounty from the United• States...Premium from the UnitedStates.Onemonth'a pay in advance..

.Total SPAAt the. close ofthe war $73 will also bepaid toeachrecruit. -

/Sensibleof the great emergency which dictatedthe President's call for 3•0,00110 more mem. Icannot saytom, friends. "Gor betrather.:."Come, Let Us Off to the War Together.'
DlSPATCHhe_preeentjpFOURTH STORYODUILD=O. ft 7 Fifthstreet.

WIC K. MOODY,
Iteferaltiag 011leer

PAIN MauALOUD WITHOWT1. y the woe ofan apparatus wherebyno galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlenum sad theirfames have their teethextracted by my process. and areread 7 to WWIas to theftreq sad painlessness ofwhatever has beta said by persons the
intendon.edoperatiiaproeasserting theeentrary. 'Maisanoknowledge ofmy

IRILARTLVICIAL TEETH Inserted in everystyle, and charges es low, as will warrant thebest of material in all cum.
B. OUDBY. Dentist.134 kimitkiuldstreet.

nol4ly-b
---

THE E.L.1301ELA.130.
(rowacwr nom nonsiannit.)

CORN= FIFTH A SIIIITIMELD BUMS.(OPPeeito thePoet 011100.) •TtakeHE HAVJLNOrn the above well-lmown nd, will boto see idsMendsatall staffhonelS winos.non, aloe, and dimeweof the best.nitlamd JOHNLUNDY. Proprietor.
wo XSA LS.,IIIOIDX LOTS IX col.

eOhod..:llixs•tiaUteiueteiri,laniflobemotktigesed horsooll aso.st TimitittrammillUMW et.
,

.

-

- -

SHOEITAKEES INTHE EMITSIEVE

GONZ-T4-1W---AiFOB rm00
---OPTF.BED BY THE CITY OF MEW

ON• TUEADVANCEIN
MATIONAL TAX. AND DEPREVIA.
TION OF CURRENCY, ALL CON.

SPIRE TO ADVANCE goms ANSI

SHOES BEYOND ALL PRECEDES?.
---

BET
CONCERT HALL SHOE STECNo, 62Fifth street,

AT4r.104.71ii.4
ADELPHIA _AND CINCINNATI A

TZAR *AI ZA D. so WE SHALL

- LP THE USUALPRICE.

HORNET TRIMMING STORE.
ALL WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL BUYERSTo our stock ofgoods. purchased early in Julg,previous to the -advance in prices.

Dress Trimming. in Every Variety ;Maack VelvetRibbons, all widthssEmbroidered Collarsand Setts: 'Lace -Collars and Setts;
Footing Collars;
Linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered,hennaed and corded
Hoop Skirtsand MechanicComet.;ArmyShirt., Drawers, Socks, &v..;Narrow CowletbEdge Trimming Rib-bons;
Lasties•Nuperior Cotton HosieryGloves, Gnantleta.andElk Lam NEM ;Enek BidingGagntletts;
Ladies* 'bowsand Ela4ekStraw Kate :1amain' and Invisible Hair Nets; -WoolenVarass, new lot Just reeelved ;.Portestionnaless atall prices:Black English Crapes liontbasiste •Grenadine; Crape and Lace Veils;

_Caney Goodsand Notions ofall kinds

• I *I 11,1

DOUGHERTY'S MELODEONLiberty Street.near Weed.iiitRAT BILL FOR FRIDAY RIGBY.etA-Allthe champions will positively spinier.JuliaWorgaim,the winner ofthe Belt.Accomp
Malan raarls Wawa, the Beautiful andlished Vocalist.

Fav Master lidarrilaney, the already esteemed&orite.
W.V.Worgsaa. end his son MasterirkHoak. She "aftsbolk" wino challenges aimman In the world.

And Pf ealplualid.ORCHESTRA.n Via.id. And a SPLEEN:I/
Admission 10and la °ems.


